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~" ™Pope*Psof named ten priests of""ffie^Ro^i€stef 
Diocese to be Monsignors, Bishop Kearney announced 
at the Chancery this week. ' . . • . , • " " " - _̂ _ 

'TteeTteffta^nSsfle: pfglpeTWgr™~="™ """ 

JU. Rev. Msgr. George A. Cocunl, Chancellor 

-Bt. Rev. Msgr. Donald J. Mnlcahy, diocesan di-
rector of Cath-olicjCharities. 

Named a papal chamberlain is: 

Nine have been elevated to the rank of domestic 
^relate^ftH the fffleTOgRTleverend Monsignbr, and 

one has been named a papal chamberlain with the 
i it le Very Reverend Monsignor. 

All ten hold special assignments in the Diocese— 
at the Chancery, in Charities work, missions, educa
tion aiid hospitals. 

Rt. Rev. Ms^rTJohn F. Duffy, diocesan director of 
the Society for the Propagation of the Faith and of 
the Holy Childhood Association, 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph L. Hogan, rector of Becket 
Hall. 

_~HRtr=ltevritBp^Rlc1lardTirQuhin, rector of St. 
Andrew's Seminary. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. William IH. Roche, diocesan super
intendent of Catholic schools. 

Rt. Rev. MsgrTiateerrilT^cBjiackyi^iocesan o V 
rteetor 0>f th^>nf¥^Arnit:y-ftf^ ChristianJtoctrine.—~ 

evvHWsgrr^erar4-^rie^rSecretary-and-
Notary of the Diocesan^Tribunal. * -

The title Monsignor is given by the Pope to 
priests for distinguished service to the Church. Their 
distmctiye^tarb is the red cassock, rochet («longrlara-
surplice) and ajred cape. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Philip E. McGhan, chapain at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Elmira. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. William H. Shannon, chaplain at 
Nazareth College 

V 

Biographical details of the ten priests honored 
this week are on page six of this Issue of the Courier. 
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Catholics, Protestants and Orthodox Christians will pray 
together for religious unity in an historical first-of-its-kind 

-ceremony at the EastmanrTheater Sunday «veningrJanr23;—| 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The ceremony will be the highlight, of the January 18 
to 25 week of prayer for Christian unity, also known as the 
Chair of Unity Octave. 

Principal participants in Sunday evening's rite will be 
Bishop George WJ Barrett of the Episcopal Diocese of Roch
ester, Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. Casey of the Catholic 
Diocese and Rev. George W. Hill, president of the Rochester 
Area Council of Churches. 

. -Rev. Dr. Leonidas CL Xvontos,.director- of communication 
andinterehurch relations of the Greek Orthodox-archdiocese—-H 
of North and South America, -will preach. 

Kearneys ecumenical commission, in a letter this week to 
pastors, urged them and their parishioners to attend and 
participate in the rite. , 

Spectack-oHmmrMtme 
Catholic p a g e a n t r y 

reached a high point at 
S a c r e d Heart Cathedral 
Sunday afternoon for the 
dedication of the new 54-
rank organ there. 

A. spectacle of sight and 
sound filled the stately 

FATHER corrros 

rfrr fscope^nfo theWorB 
Christianity escaped from 

the ghetto of Damascus and 
nut into the whole wide 

Gothic edifice in a two-hour 
tit* : • ' ,. , - -

- • - . . , . I f , T_ 

coBgrtgattmal sikgbag 
ate of Aasjusk teste. 

Bishop Kearney* who presld 
ed and preached at the cere 

" i n o n y ; 3 ^ ^ t a O ^ ^ I ^ jtte 
--unuittatea-J'a-ne» sage In wor-

ihlp Jn-oqt^Chucch" and thi 
the singing; and chanting of the 
Church's music "hat come back 
to the pews where it origi
nated." 

Everybody tang at Sunday Mali af Cathedral. 

: t . . , ' . • . . ; " • . * 

—world^when—Str-Paul—es
caped that city soon after 
his conversion to the young 

, faith. 

St. P a u l ' s missionary 
journeys took him to Jeru
salem, to Athens and final
ly to Rome besides scores 
of other cities in the near 
thirty years _jrior—tO--his 
martyrdom at Home. 

St Paul describes his escape 
in his second letter to the 
Corinthians, chapter 11, verse 
32: "When I was in Damascus) 
the commissioner of King Are-
tas kept +h» rf*y "inter nh.«a>r._ 
vation so as to have me arrest
ed; and I was let -down in a 
basket, through a window in 
the wall, and so escaped his 
clutches." 

The infant Christian Church 
grew in the subsequent three 
decades from being • Jewish 
sect to a world religion. 

St Paul is credited with being 
in large measure the craftsman 
of jthis mighty work of God. 

The Catholic Church marks 
—tte--convei*iott-~Qf—Sfe—P-aul to-

the Christian faith by a feast-
day each year on January, 25, 
next Tuesday. 

The date also marks the close 
—of the week of 'payer foT?Gfcris-r 

tian unity, the unity octave in
augurated in 1908. 

For the first time in the near 
60 years of the devotion, Catho-
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He said U«* tnrrmnt t l f g M _ 
in the Chorea's rites prove "we 
are a l lv i i Church while we 
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of wall in ancient Damascus where St. 
escaped hi now ̂ church. 

Paul 

lies and Protestants in unprece
dented numbers participated in 

^the- -devotion—this year.̂ -They 
also used the same prayer texts 
and in many instances said the 

IF YOU MOVE . . . 

let us know about it so 
we can ktep your courier 
coming to you on firne. 
Phone or mail u$ notice of 
your change of address. 
Include your old address 
and new oddress and the 
name of your 

prayers together. 
The change from praying 

separately to together was made 
possible by an "escape" from 
• previous "conversion" men
tality to the new ecumenical 
viewpoint of mutual respect but 
still with the conviction of the 
urgent need for the unity of 
all Christians, = T~ .. 

The change has been long in 
the making. . •*"" 
' The January 18 to 25 «ctave 
of prayer had an Anglican ori

gin. Two Anglican clergymen 
began the devotion in 1008. One 
of them, Spencer Jones, was 
English; the other, Lewis Watt-
son, was an American. 

St., todie*ttr,N.Y. 14604. 
716-454-7050. 

ArtCarved Diamond Blnrs. 
Bodges Payments WUl«m 8. 
Thome, Jeweler, SIS Main St. 
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Wattson bad also been the 
founder of a community of An
glican clergy and nuns who fol
lowed the Franciscan rule of 
life. In 1910, he and his com
munitŷ  jMcarnoltojnan_ Catho
lics and continued to popularize 

.the devotion, first called the 
_Chjirjd§LJJnJLtyJDctave and liter 
the Chair of Unity Octave, in-
tentiofas assigned -for each day 
of the octave asked for the eon-
version of other Christians, as 
well as Jews, Moslems and pa
gans, to the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

Spencer Jones remained an 
Anglican but-continued to his 
death in 1943 to work and pray 
for religious unity. 

(Cont.nued oa Page II) 

remain foadamenuily the sane 
In our fatta." 

He had high praise for Aux
iliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey, Cathedral rector, and for. 
the Cathedral parishioners for 
the "majestic contribution" of 
the new organ "for our Cathe
dral and our Diocese." 

BISHOP CASEY celebrated 
JJie_»olenin_MMS_ot_dedlc*tlon 

at the Cathedral's new altar 
which faces the congregation. 

An'estimated 1500 people 
filled the church far beyond Its 
seating capacity hut hundreds 
willingly stood to participate in 
the rite. 

Music for the Mass was spe
cially composed for the event 
— the Kryie, Gloria, Creed, 
Saacttu and Agnus Del (all In 
English) by Cathedral organist 
Francis J. YUecki and the texts 
for tte second Bandar after 
Epiphany were set to music by 
Rev. Robert Smith of St. Ber
nard's Seminary. 

__JKentJUULninr of Texas, for? 
merly an organist at All Saints 
Episcopal Church, Irondequoit, 
was at the console of the new 
organ for the festive ceremony. 

-—Bishop-Kearney -̂in- -Jiis-ser-
mon at the Mass, termed the 
organ the "instrument of the 

•BroHrerhood1 

In til* Parish 
Irvlniton, HUr-ptC)—Priests 

and IaRy~aT St. leo's parlih 
here have embarked on a pro-

-gram-to^Hnfra-sease-of-̂ ttni&r 
and brotherhood to the pariah. 

Dubbed "Operation Parish 
Family," It envisions making 
contact with every one of the 
4,000 families in the parish. Fa
ther Edward 0_. Price, parish 
administrator, will play a ley 
part in the program 

The project Will' involve the 
division of the parish into four 
areas, with one priest and either 
one or two "mission couples"— 

. depending ,on_the„jije_ oil the 
area—responsible for each area. 

-immortals" and traced iti Use 
in Church ceremonies "from 

Jlie_ahclent_ chants of _thw Church to the musical. Bee
thoven, Schubert, Hsyden ^nd 
Gounod. 
. "The whole story of sacred 

music nas-been told on the key-
boards of organs first in Eu
rope, then in America and fi
nally all arounTTIhe worTd.,r 

The Bishop began his talk by 
quoting the twenty-fifth psalm, 
"I have loved the beauty of Thy 

liOu**, 0 .Lord, Slid Ul« plaer: 
where Thy glory dwells," and 
then (jltlng it as i prayer said 
dally by Bishop Cisey for the 
35 years since his ordination. 

"The depth of his sincerity 
has been proved over and over 
again from the day he became 
rector here," Bishop Kearney 
said, and recalled Bishop 
Casey's concern for the beautl-
flcatfon or: this church—"this 
story began with the beautiful 
altar jvhere our divine Lord 
is really and substantially pres
ent in the tabernacle, the ma
jestic figure of the Sacred ^ 
Heart above the altar witir Sis 
arms outstretched to invite us, 
'All you 'Who labor arid are 
heavy burdened, come to Me 
and you. shall find rest for your 

. souls,' the complete redecora-
tlon of the Cathedral Interior, 
the shrine to St. John Fisher, 
and now Bishop Casey and his 
people have made this final and 
majestic contribution to the 
House of God." 

Bishop Kearney admltted-thls 
was "an expensive gift" but the 
"history of Catholic devotion Is 
one that has been repeated cen
tury after century ss our people 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Mew Priest. 

Nazi Victim, 
Mo Arm*, Legs 
rowlouse"=' (BNS)—TlHMkl 

to a special dispensation grant
ed by Pope Paul VI. a 51-year-

Tnunpeii provide fanfare for festive rites. 

Pastor Arranges 'Beef Session 

PEBEY FLOWEBS for all 
occasions. Xtbel ML Perry as
sisted by Tom Zftwajfe Mgr. 

- Boiv wetaawlffef* Assi sf.gr. 
fil ChW Ave. FA. S-TRt^Ur. 

Louliville — (NTC) — Fatti
er Arthur J. Hartrnan was told 
here that he Is "too domineer
ing" and "sometimes dicta
torial." But he also heard that 
he is "great" and "the tops." 

The_commenta_came__aL St. 
Augustine Church where some 
100 parishioners attended a 
"beef session" called by Fath
er. Hartman, the pastor." .t 

Increased understanding bext 
tween priests and parishioners k 
was the announced aim. father 
Bsrtinatt urged those attending 

to speak out. "It would be a 
wasted afternoon if we pulled 
our punches and just said nice 
things about one another," he, 
said. 

Despite the, pastor's urgings, 
the, beef jesslon was liberally 
sprinkled with praise. 

Parishioners' comments point
ed up the thousand-and-one de
tails of parish lifev/Eheyjcangv 

.ed from more^heat for early 
Mass to school problems to sev
eral suggestions about, main- . 
tenance of the physical plant. 

old armless and legless French 
war veteran was ordained here 
to the Roman Catholic priest
hood. 

Hower, it took Henri de 
St.-Jullon 13 years from the 
time he completed the neces
sary studies in 1952 to achieve 
the goal he sought when he en-

' tered the Toulouse semlnary-in 
1947. ' 

Father de St.Julien was 
wounded while escaping from 

, a German prisoner of war camp, 
in 1940 — both arms and both 
leg* were amputated̂  By-lg44. 
however, he had learned to use 
artificial limbs , and carried 

' documents for the French re
sistance from T o u 1 o u s e to 

—Geneva. — J — = — : — l a — : 
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Whwrthe^waireiAeoVFafhir-
de St,Julien Uugiit himself to 
swim and to ride a motorcycle. 
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